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From ^ItilOap Jahuary 27. to ^IjUcjSDap January 30.467Z. 
Madrid, fan. 18. The King of Spain is now per

fectly rtcover'd of the small Pox to the great joy of 
this Court, but doth not yet stir out of his cham
ber. From Seville the 10th instant they write, that 
the French Squadron under the Command of the 
Count d' Eftri, consisting of ten Men of War, and 
two Fireships, hadbeer. lome daysin the Bay of Ca-4 
dis, and caused great apprehension of a design a-
gainst the Gallions, which, according to the best 
calculation, woiild now in few weeks appear upon 
that coast. This fear is much increased by a report 
of 14 Frigats more expected from Tboulpn, and or
dered to joyn with the other;. But'tis also said that 
for the security of those Gallions, there jure equip
ping 8 or 10 Ships of the Royal Armada-, and that 
three Dutch Men of War come from the ftrcightt 
seme time since, are to joyn wish them under the 
SpaniikBannerr- Mean time,lome small Vessels are 
making ready in extraordinary haste, with Orders, 
as 'tis conjectured, to direct the said Gallions to 
some Port of Biscay or Gallicia. From Tangier 
wehave. advice, that his Exeel_e_icy the "LotAMi-d-
dlcton, had dispatched away, in order to adjust a 
Peace with Gailan, several Commissioners-, who 
promiied themselyes no ill luccefs in their Negoti
ation, from the extraordinary kiiidness and .respect 
wherewith they were treated by tb* People of the 
Countrey in their way. 'Tis added, that Gailan did 

Falotouth, fan. 20.. . ! 
^Herccauiein here, about 60 Sail of Prenc^ 

Merchant men , under Convoy of two 
French m-ai of War, bound for Haure 
de Grace. 

. Plymouth, fan. zi. Thi. day was brought 
i 1 h;re upon Su pition the Ernanuel, pretending her 
f.'lf,of Ha-vbrongb, Peter Biftiun. Master , by H.s 
Majesties Ship the Morning Star. The 24 came in 
heie theiShlp called the City qf Tpcr , ftom Bur-
dcaitx,bound for Ostcnd. 

Harwich $ an. 15 Yesterday the Packet-Boat.that 
Went hence en Thuisday , retuined, njt bring able 
to etidir-e the weather , which Jias of late been very 
severe, with a strong Easterly Wind,(0 as we may ex-
pest suddenly to hear they are stioi gly frozen up in 
Holland. 

Deale, fan. z6. These rfiie^ days and nigbts laQ 
past , the Winds have been very violent, blowing a 
very high Gale between the _^ort^££ast> and bast 
by Norths yet,_ Qod be pratled , not any harm is 
tiufÆ to any of His Majesties Ships, or other Ships 
in the Downs. 

Ratjibimnc, fan. 12. The fourth of tlffc^nonth the 
yiung Cpunt delaGardie, Envoy Extraordinary of 
Swede K ŝajrrived here. He hath already declared 
his P/.nt-Juion, touching the Mediation ofthe King 
_ii*Mi'tsr„ for a Peace between the King of*<Jrwf 
Brittain.,h\- most Christian Majesty, and their Al- ^fide at Alcazar, not ad-venturing to proceed fur 
ties, otttme fide, ai d his Imperial Majefly, the King L- -••"••-- *-•• «- -<•-* •-- - *• - -
tis Spaijt^ic Unite I Provinces, arid the votjfirderate 
t*ri ,cc^ on the other -, which was received with 
fti.«... ]-. y by the States of the Empire, here assem
bled. The . r;nie. ofthe Emperor and the Elector 
cfBranicnburgh, hiving passed the one through 
H Wnc, he oth r tbiough Frank*nbergh,into Weft*-
pb I'l, it vas •".solved, that the former of theie two 
Armies, attei Invng conducted the other into Weft 
pbalii -should separate from it, and take its Quar-
ters-in the Countrey of East Friejland, and that 
G-ncral Montccuculi was to return to Vknna. Mean 
while 'tis notbelieved, that Monsieur de Turenne, 
whohath-paff'd the Rhine with the French Army, 
towards th? Countrey of Westphalia, will suffer them 
fqeajRly, to take those Quarters, especially in the 
Tern caries of the Allies of his mast Christian Ma
jesty, which the (aid Monsieur de Turenne is gone 
tii defend, having as is said, order to give them Bat-
tel, if they flrajl attempt to lodge themsejves there. 

Vienna, fan. 15. We hear out of Hungary, that 
tbe Rebe.-. aie recuiting afresh , which hath obli
ged the" General Cops to recall the Regiments of 
sZrenhprgh and Strafoldy , that had bigun to march 
^wayt Aud feeing that the Rebels will not yet be 
quiet, alltheR-giments that were in Upper Hunga
ry , must remain tberfc s for which end the said Ge
neral i_ tdhavethe supreme Command of the Forces 
of that Kingdom. The Empress is certainly with 
C_hildr 1 

Zellei- fan. \6. The Dukes of Brunswick "and 
Lunenbufgb , have deputed sortie Commissioners to 
the Elector of Brandenburgh, tosollicite him,that 
t'hfir Countrey maybe not damnified by his Army. 

ther, ti\ihe shall hqye eqcrease<l Jbk^JedKsi-ro ^ 
raort' confTiTe'raDle number. From Malaga the 3 in
stant we hear, that there they had news, that the 
Commissioners of T<i«g»cr had concluded a most 38-
vantagions peace with Gailan; th> ugh the parti
culars are nor yet known. The fa me is confirmed bf 
our tetters from Cadi\ of the first instant 

Genoua fanuary 18. Monsieur de Gaumont the 
French Envoy , returned hence for Tur inthe 14 in
stant j and the fame day arrived here the Dol
phin, a Dutch Caper, being come in to repair her 
damages , which she received from an Algerinej 
whom she met with ofFof Corstca, and by whom she 
was so to. n , that she is altogethet disabled to sail at 
present j besides,she hath 20 of her Men dangerously 
wounded. "Here they are still raising Souldiers j yet 
it is publickly said , that the Peace with Savoy is so 
referred to the most Christian King that 'tisas good: 
as concluded. The Present here made to Monsieur 
Gaumont, is valued to be worth at least 1000 pounds 
Sterling. One only man of War goes now for Vpain. 
The Madrid Letters fay, that 2 b French men of War 
were cruising off of Cadiz, which gavfc them some, 
fears. From Legharne 'tisadviled, that two Pil
chard Ships were there arrived, who left their Con^ 
voy about Cadiz.. 

Bruffels, fan.zz. The high Waters have some-' 
what damnified the Fortification of Vilveerden\ 
which we laboi* to repair. Mean time our Leavies 
go on vigorously. 

Antwerp,fan- 23. From Hulft and the Neighbou
ring parts, we are informed, that by the late-violent 
jJtorms, andthe high Water, the Polderh broke 
through, as also (jertain Dykes j which bath caused, 
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